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Post-transcriptional cleavage and polyadenylation of messenger and long
noncoding RNAs is coordinated by a supercomplex of ~20 individual proteins
within the eukaryotic nucleus1,2. Polyadenylation plays an essential role in
controlling RNA transcript stability, nuclear export, and translation efficiency3-6.
More than half of all human RNA transcripts contain multiple polyadenylation
signal sequences that can undergo alternative cleavage and polyadenylation
during development and cellular differentiation7,8. Alternative cleavage and
polyadenylation is an important mechanism for the control of gene expression
and defects in 3’ end processing can give rise to myriad human diseases9,10. Here
we show that fusion of catalytically dead Cas13 to a single mammalian
polyadenylation factor, Nudix hydrolase 21 (NUDT21), allows for site-specific
CRISPR-Cas13-guided cleavage and polyadenylation of RNA in mammalian cells.
This approach, which we named Postscriptr, can be utilized for the non-genomic
manipulation of gene expression and may have potential future therapeutic
applications for treating human RNA processing diseases.
The 3’ site of RNA cleavage and addition of a poly(A) tail is precisely determined
by intrinsic polyadenylation signal (PAS) sequences typically composed of a canonical
hexamer motif AAUAAA and upstream and downstream sequence elements (USE and
DSE, respectively)11. The AAUAAA PAS motif is found ~25 nucleotides (nts) upstream
of the RNA cleavage site and is directly bound by two components of the cleavage and
polyadenylation specific factor (CPSF) complex: cleavage and polyadenylation factor 30
(CPSF30) and WD repeat-containing protein 33 (WDR33)12. Components of the
cleavage factor Im (CFIm) complex bind directly to the USE motif UGUA which occurs
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~50 nts upstream of the RNA cleavage site8. In transcripts that lack the canonical
AAUAAA motif, the CFIm complex functions as the primary determinant of poly(A)
signal recognition13. Nudix Hydrolase 21 (NUDT21/CPSF5), the RNA binding
component of the CFIm complex, functions as an activator of 3’ end processing and
regulator of alternative polyadenylation site choice14. Binding of the CFIm complex is
among the first steps in 3’ end processing and functions to recruit additional co-factors
to the 3’ end processing machinery15,16. Direct interactions between components of the
polyadenylation supercomplex and the C-terminal domain of RNA polymerase II trigger
the disassembly of the elongation complex and coordinate 3’ end processing with
transcription termination17.
Bacterial-derived Type VI CRISPR-Cas systems encode a family of RNA-guided
endoribonucleases, named Cas1318-20. Similar to Cas9, mutation of residues within the
nuclease domains of Cas13 generate a catalytically dead enzyme that retains RNA
binding affinity (dCas13). Recently, fusion of dCas13 to mammalian RNA modifying
enzymes has been shown to be useful for manipulating RNA in mammalian cells21-23.
To direct polyadenylation complex formation using dCas13, we designed three fusion
proteins combining the catalytically dead Type VI-B Cas13 enzyme from Prevotella sp.
P5–125 (dPspCas13b) with RNA binding components of the human 3’ end processing
machinery, including CPSF30, WDR33, and NUDT21 (Fig. 1a). We included an Nterminal 3x FLAG epitope tag for protein detection and a long flexible peptide linker
[GGGGSGGGGS] between dPspCas13b and the polyadenylation components to
reduce the likelihood of steric hindrance.
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While previous dCas13-mediated RNA editing applications occurred within the
cytosol, post-transcriptional cleavage and polyadenylation of RNA occurs within the
nucleus and therefore requires efficient nuclear localization of dCas13 fusion proteins.
The large size of dCas13 proteins and their lack of intrinsic nuclear localization signals
(NLSs) could prevent their efficient nuclear localization in mammalian cells. Consistent
with this, dPspCas13b fusion proteins lacking a mammalian NLS were retained in the
cytoplasm

when

expressed

immunocytochemistry

using

in
an

mammalian
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COS7

antibody

cells,
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Surprisingly, the addition of a classical SV40 NLS or bipartite NLS from nucleoplasmin
(NPM) did not promote efficient nuclear localization of dPspCas13b fusion proteins
(Supplementary Fig. 1). However, the addition of a single copy of the non-classical
bipartite NLS derived from the yeast Ty1 retrotransposon, which utilizes normal cellular
protein import machinery but contains a linker sequence nearly three times as long as a
typical bipartite NLS24,25, resulted in robust nuclear localization of all three dPspCas13b
fusion proteins (Fig. 1b).
We designed a reporter gene to detect alternative cleavage and polyadenylation
(APA) in mammalian cells capable of switching between fluorescent and nonfluorescent open reading frames of superfolder GFP (sfGFP) (Fig. 2). sfGFP forms a
beta barrel comprised of 11 antiparallel beta strands, which can tolerate sequence
insertions between the 10th and 11th beta strands but loses fluorescence if the 11th beta
strand is removed26-28. We generated an sfGFP reporter construct with the coding
sequence for the 11th beta strand embedded within a prototypical mammalian intron
(second intron of the rabbit beta globin gene) (sfGFPapa) (Fig. 2a). The coding
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sequence of the 11th beta strand was designed in-frame with the upstream sfGFP
coding sequence so that translation of the proximal open reading frame would encode a
complete sfGFP sequence, albeit with a 14 amino acid linker sequence between the
10th and 11th beta strand resulting from translation of the intervening intronic sequence
[sfGFP(1-10)-L-11]. Expression of the sfGFPapa reporter in mammalian COS7 cells
resulted in almost no detectable fluorescence, suggesting efficient removal of the intron
containing the 11th beta strand and translation of the open reading frame encoding the
non-fluorescent sfGFP(1-10) protein (Fig. 2b-d). However, cells expressing the
sfGFPapa reporter treated with the splicing inhibitor isoginkgetin29 resulted in detectable
green fluorescence after 24 hours, demonstrating that the modified sfGFP open reading
frame containing the linker between the 10th and 11th beta strands is functional
(Supplementary Fig. 2a,b). Insertion of an SV40 polyadenylation cassette downstream
of coding sequence for the 11th beta strand of sfGFP (sfGFPapa-pA) resulted in robust
green fluorescence, demonstrating that intronic cleavage and polyadenylation of the
sfGFPapa reporter promotes utilization of the functional sfGFP(1-10)-L-11 open reading
frame (Fig. 2e-h). Together, these data demonstrate that the sfGFPapa reporter gene
encodes both functional and non-functional open reading frames which can be switched
in response to changes in splicing or intronic cleavage and polyadenylation.
To determine whether the dPspCas13b fusion proteins could promote CRISPRCas13-mediated cleavage and polyadenylation of the sfGFPapa reporter mRNA, we
designed a crRNA targeting an intronic sequence downstream of the coding sequence
of the 11th beta strand of sfGFP in the sfGFPapa reporter (Fig. 3a). In live cell assays,
no fluorescence signal was detected in cells expressing any of the dPspCas13b fusion
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proteins using a non-targeting crRNA, relative to the sfGFPapa reporter alone (Fig. 3b,
Supplementary Fig. 3). However, expression of the intron targeting crRNA with the
dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion protein, but not the CPSF30 or WDR33 fusions proteins,
resulted in detectable green fluorescent cells after 24 hours (Fig. 3b, Supplementary
Fig. 3).
We performed 3’ rapid amplification of cDNA ends (3’ RACE) to determine
whether the fluorescence signal was due to CRISPR-Cas13-mediated targeted
cleavage and polyadenylation of the sfGFPapa reporter mRNA. RACE compatible
cDNA was generated from total RNA using a poly(T) oligonucleotide containing two 5’
nested primer sequences. Using two nested reporter specific primers upstream of the
crRNA target sequence, we detected a high molecular weight band corresponding to
the predicted size of the sfGFPapa pre-mRNA transcript for both samples (Fig. 3c).
Interestingly, in cells targeted with the intronic crRNA, we detected an additional broad
band of smaller RACE products, suggesting that cleavage and polyadenylation may
have occurred near the targeted crRNA sequence (Fig. 3c,d). To determine the
sequence of the 3’ RACE products, we gel purified the 200-500 base pair region and
subcloned them using TOPO TA cloning. We isolated and sequenced 11 unique clones
which revealed that sfGFPapa mRNAs were cleaved and polyadenylated at sites
ranging from -7 to +110 nts relative to the 3’ side of the crRNA target sequence (Fig.
3e). In contrast to mammalian cleavage which occurs primarily after a CA dinucleotide,
Postscriptr-induced cleavage most often occurred at a C or T nucleotide (Fig. 3f).
Interestingly, four of the 11 clones showed a 3’ addition of non-templated nucleotides
prior to poly (A) tail elongation, which is thought to be rare in mammalian species but
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observed in plants30. These data demonstrate that the dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion
protein was sufficient to induce cleavage and polyadenylation of a reporter mRNA at an
intronic sequence targeted by a crRNA.
To determine whether Postscriptr could promote alternative cleavage and
polyadenylation of an endogenously expressed human mRNA, we targeted transcripts
encoding the human sterol regulatory element binding protein 1 (SREBP1). SREBP1 is
a ubiquitously expressed transcription factor which transactivates genes that contain
sterol regulatory elements (SREs) and encode proteins controlling lipid synthesis and
uptake, such as the low density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) (Fig. 4)31. SREBP1 is first
synthesized as an inactive precursor protein anchored to the membrane of the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER)32 (Fig. 4a). In sterol depleted cells, proteolytic cleavage of
SREBP1 by S2P liberates an N-terminal DNA-binding fragment that allows SREBP1 to
enter the nucleus and activate gene transcription33 (Fig. 4a). We note that SREBP1
transcripts in the liver can utilize an endogenous intronic PAS and generate a protein
fragment terminated at a site adjacent to the transcriptionally active S2P cleavage
product [SREBP1aD, AB373958; SREBP1cD, AB373959] (Fig. 4b,c). We were
interested in whether Postscriptr could promote the utilization of the SREBP1 intronic
PAS in a non-liver cell line and upregulate SREBP1 target gene expression. We coexpressed the dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion protein with either an SREBP1-targeting or
non-targeting crRNA in human HEK293T cells (Fig. 4d). Performing 3’ RACE, we
detected a strong band corresponding to the approximate size of the predicted 3’RACE
product in cells transfected with the SREBP1-targeting crRNA, and no bands were
detected in cells transfected with the control crRNA (Supplementary Fig. 4). Direct
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sequencing of this 3’ RACE product revealed that SREBP1 transcripts were cleaved
and polyadenylated 71 nts downstream of the crRNA target sequence and that splicing
of the terminal exon was inhibited (Fig. 4d,e). Cleavage occurred at a CA dinucleotide
36 nts downstream of the reported cleavage site in humans and generated an open
reading frame which terminated at a stop codon within the retained intron sequence,
adding an additional 16 amino acids to the C-terminus of SREBP1 (Fig. 4e,f). Gene
expression analyses in a mixed population of SREBP1-targeted and non-targeted
HEK293T cells showed that the overall SREBP1 transcript levels were unchanged when
using qRT-PCR and PCR primers upstream of the crRNA target sequence (Fig. 4g).
However, primers spanning the targeted exon showed a significant decrease in
SREBP1 transcript levels in targeted versus non-targeted cells, suggesting that
transcription termination may be coupled with Postscriptr-mediated cleavage and
polyadenylation (Fig. 4h). Interestingly, in SREBP1-targeted cells, we further detected a
significant increase in transcript levels of the well-characterized SREBP-responsive
gene, LDLR (Fig. 4i).
In conclusion, we have developed a unique CRISPR-Cas13 RNA modifying
technology to induce site-specific cleavage and polyadenylation of RNA in mammalian
cells. This approach utilizes a dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion protein, which we have
shown requires a non-classical bipartite NLS for nuclear localization in mammalian
cells. We demonstrated that the dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion protein was sufficient to
promote cleavage and polyadenylation at an intronic sequence within a novel gain-offunction fluorescent reporter, sfGFPapa. The ability of Postscriptr to promote cleavage
and polyadenylation of the sfGFPapa reporter was striking, given that the second intron
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of the rabbit beta globin gene does not contain any known endogenous PAS
sequences. These findings show that NUDT21 can facilitate the recruitment of a
functional 3’ end processing complex at a crRNA targeted sequence. While only 25 kDa
in size, NUDT21 forms a number of direct protein interactions with key RNA processing
components, including Poly(A) Polymerase34. These findings support the role of
NUDT21 as an emerging master regulator of alternative cleavage and polyadenylation
site choice in mammals35,36.
We further showed that Postscriptr could direct cleavage and polyadenylation at
an endogenous intronic PAS of the human SREBP1 gene. For both the sfGFPapa
reporter and SREBP1, the dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion protein induced cleavage and
polyadenylation 3’ to the crRNA target sequence. However, it is currently unclear why
editing of the intronic SREBP1 PAS resulted in a single cleavage site, whereas
cleavage of the sfGFPapa reporter occurred across a range of ~100 nts. We speculate
that intrinsic PAS flanking sequences may be required to help guide cleavage site
specificity. Future studies are necessary to delineate the minimal upstream and
downstream sequence elements which may enhance the precision of Postscriptr
targeting at ectopic target sites.
It is currently unclear why fusion of dPspCas13b to either CPSF30 or WDR33
were not sufficient to promote cleavage and polyadenylation of the sfGFPapa reporter in
our assays. Since both CPSF30 and WDR33 have been shown to make direct contacts
with the AAUAAA PAS motif, one possibility may be a requirement of the PAS RNA to
promote a ternary complex formation among these components. Alternatively, tethering
of CPSF30 and WDR33 may alone be insufficient to induce 3’ end processing, a
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possibility consistent with data showing that insertion of a minimal synthetic PAS
(including an AAUAAA motif and downstream sequence elements) within the second
intron of a rabbit beta globin gene reporter was insufficient to promote intronic cleavage
and polyadenylation37.
While the endonuclease activity of Cas13 is highly effective for gene knockdown
in mammalian cells21, Postscriptr technology allows for a unique approach to manipulate
RNA which may be useful for the study of 3’ end RNA processing and for the
manipulation of endogenous gene expression. Here we have utilized this technology to
manipulate the alternative cleavage and polyadenylation at intronic pre-mRNA transcript
sequences, however this approach could be applied to other mRNA transcript regions
or different RNA species. One interesting example would be the interrogation of lncRNA
function, many of which control gene expression through recruitment of chromatin
modifying complexes or by establishing permissive local chromatin environments38-41.
Postscriptr-guided cleavage, polyadenylation, and transcriptional termination of
lncRNAs could allow for the identification of functional lncRNA domains or functional
genomic regions. Lastly, numerous loss-of-function mutations identified within poly(A)
signal sequences have been shown to result in abnormal RNA processing and can
cause human disease42-44. Here, future therapeutic applications of Postscriptr
technology may be a useful approach for the rescue of normal RNA cleavage and
polyadenylation site choice.
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Figure 1 Design and expression of fusion proteins encoding catalytically dead Cas13
and human polyadenylation complex factors. (a) Diagram of the vectors encoding
fusions between catalytically dead PspCas13b and components of the mammalian
polyadenylation supercomplex, CPSF30, WDR33, and NUDT21. F – 3xFLAG epitope;
NLS – Ty1 nuclear localization sequence; pA – SV40 polyadenylation sequence. (b)
Immunohistochemistry using a primary anti-FLAG antibody and an Alexa488 conjugated
secondary antibody detecting the nuclear localization of the dPspCas13b fusion
proteins expressed in mammalian COS7 cells. Scale bars, 10 µm. Results are
representative of 3 independently performed experiments.

Figure 2 Design and Generation of a Fluorescent Reporter for RNA Cleavage and
Polyadenylation in Mammalian Cells. (a) Diagram of the sfGFPapa reporter gene. (b)
The green fluorescent protein superfolder GFP (sfGFP) forms a beta barrel composed
of 11 beta strands. Removal of the 11th beta strand abolishes fluorescence.

(c)

Transcription of the sfGFPapa reporter and processing of the resulting transcript
removes the coding sequence of the 11th sfGFP beta strand. (d) Removal results in a
lack of fluorescent signal in mammalian cells. (e) Diagram of the sfGFPapa-pA reporter
plasmid, which contains an upstream polyadenylation sequence. (f) sfGFP can tolerate
linker sequences between the 10th and 11th beta strands without abolishing
fluorescence. (g) Transcription of the sfGFPapa-pA reporter and processing of the
resulting transcript. (h) Processed transcripts result in robust green fluorescence due to
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translation of the sfGFP(1-10)-L-(11) functional open reading frame. Scale bars in (d)
and (h), 100 µm. Results are representative of 3 independently performed experiments.

Figure 3 CRISPR-Cas13-mediated Cleavage and Polyadenylation of a Reporter mRNA
in Mammalian Cells. (a) Diagram showing the Postscriptr targeting strategy to induce
alternative cleavage and polyadenylation of the sfGFPapa reporter construct. A crRNA
was designed to target an intronic sequence downstream of the coding sequence of the
11th beta strand of sfGFP. (b) Expression of the dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion protein
and intronic targeting crRNA resulted in green fluorescent cells after 24 hours. (c)
3’RACE products amplified from cells expressing dPspCas13b-NUDT21 fusion protein
and non-targeting control or intronic targeting crRNA. (d,e) Sequences of the five most
proximal 3’RACE products relative to the crRNA target site. Please see Table 1 for
complete list of 3’RACE sequences. Green underlined and lowercase nucleotides
highlight 3’ non-templated nucleotide addition. (f) Nucleotide frequencies at Postscriptrmediated cleavage and polyadenylation sites.

Figure 4 Postscriptr-mediated Alternative Cleavage and Polyadenylation of human
SREBP1 in HEK293T cells. (a) Diagram of the SREBP1 maturation pathway. (b) The
human SREBP1 locus contains an intronic PAS between exon 7 and exon 8, which
results in translation of an SREBP1D isoform which terminates translation adjacent to
the normal S2P cleavage site (c). (d) Diagram of the Postscriptr-mediated targeting
strategy

and

sequence

of

the

recovered

Postscriptr-induced

cleaved

and

polyadenylated transcript (e) and predicted translational stop (f). Quantitative realtime-
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PCR (qRT-PCR) gene expression analysis of SREBP1 transcript levels upstream of the
crRNA target sequence (g), spanning the crRNA target sequence (h) and transcript
levels of the LDLR gene (i) in HEK293T cells targeted with a non-targeted or SREBP1targeted crRNA.
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METHODS
Synthetic DNA and Cloning
The coding sequences of human CPSF30, WDR33 and NUDT21were designed and
synthesized for assembly as gBlocks (IDT, Integrated DNA Technologies) and cloned
as C-terminal fusions to dPspCas13b into a modified version of the CS2 mammalian
expression vector containing a 5’ T7 promoter (CSX). The sfGFPapa reporter was
designed and synthesized as two separate gBlock gene fragments and subcloned into
the CS2 mammalian expression vector. Guide RNAs were designed antisense to premRNA sequences of the sfGFPapa reporter or human SREPB1 transcripts and were
cloned into pC0004322. All guide RNAs were designed to be 30 nts in length and start
with a 5’ G. All plasmid insert sequences were fully verified by Sanger sequencing.
Please see Supplementary Table 1 for fusion protein and reporter sequences.

Cell Lines, Transient Transfections, and Drug Treatments
The COS7 cell line was maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine
Serum (FBS) with penicillin/streptomycin at 37oC in an atmosphere of 5% CO2. Cells
were seeded and transiently transfected using Fugene6 (Promega) according to
manufacturer’s protocol. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were either imaged,
or treated with DMSO or Isoginkgetin and cultured for an additional 24 hours prior to
imaging. For live cell imaging, cells were washed twice with DPBS, counterstained with
10 µg/ml Hoechst 33342 (Invitrogen) in DPBS for 10 minutes at room temperature and
imaged on a ZOE Fluorescent Cell Imager (Bio-Rad).
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Antibodies and Immunohistochemistry
Transiently transfected COS7 cells were fixed in 4% formaldehyde in PBS for 20
minutes, blocked in 3% Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) and incubated with primary antiFLAG (Sigma, F1864) at 1:1000 in 1% BSA for 1 hour at room temperature. Cells were
subsequently

incubated

with

an

Alexa488

conjugated

secondary

antibody

(Thermofisher) in 1% BSA for 30 minutes at room temperature. Coverslips were
mounted using anti-fade fluorescent mounting medium containing DAPI (Vector Biolabs,
H-1200) and imaged using confocal microscopy.

3’ Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends (3’ RACE)
Transfected cells were washed twice with DPBS and harvested in 1 ml of Trizol to
isolate total RNA. RACE compatible cDNA was generated using SuperScript III
(Invitrogen) according to manufacturer’s protocol, with the exception of the addition of a
custom oligo d(T) oligonucleotide containing two 5’ nested primer sequences. RACE
PCR was performed using two nested target gene specific primers and touchdown PCR
protocol as follows: 94oC for 1 minutes (1 cycle); 94oC for 30 seconds, 72oC for 1
minute (5 cycles); 94oC for 30 seconds, 70oC for 4 minutes (5 cycles); 94oC for 20
seconds, 68oC for 1 minute (25 cycles); 72oC for 5 minutes. Please see Supplementary
Table 1 for a list of qRT-PCR primers and 3’RACE PCR primers.
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SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES

Supplementary Figure 1 Classic mammalian nuclear localization signals were
insufficient

to

promote

nuclear

localization

of

dPspcas13b

fusion

proteins.

Immunohistochemistry using a primary anti-FLAG antibody and secondary Alexa488
conjugated secondary antibody were used to detect the localization of dPspCas13b
fusion proteins expressed in mammalian COS7 cells. Fusion proteins contained either
no NLS, a classic SV40 NLS or the bipartite NLS from Nucleoplasmin (NPM). Scale
bars, 10 µm.
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Supplementary Figure 2 Inhibiting splicing promotes expression of the sfGFP(1-10)-L(11) open reading frame. (a) Diagram of the sfGFPapa reporter and predicted
transcription and processing steps resulting from treatment with the splicing inhibitor
isoginkgetin. (b) COS7 cells transiently transfected with the sfGFPapa reporter for 24
hours were treated with either DMSO or isoginkgetin. Cells treated with isoginkgetin
resulted in detectable green fluorescence after 24 hours. Scale bars in (b), 100 µm.
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Supplementary Figure 3 The dPspCas13b fusions to CPSP30 or WDR33 were not
sufficient to promote cleavage and polyadenylation of the sfGFPapa reporter mRNA. (a)
Postscriptr targeting of the sfGFPapa reporter using the dPspCas13b-CPSF30 or (b) –
WDR33 fusion proteins using the sfGFPapa intronic-targeting crRNA did not result in
detectable green fluorescence relative to a control non-targeting crRNA. Scale bars in
(a) and (b), 100 µm.

Supplementary

Figure

4

Postscriptr-mediated

alternative

cleavage

and

polyadenylation of human SREBP1 transcripts. PCR amplified 3’RACE products from
cells expressing dPspCas13b-NUDT21 with non-targeting control or SREBP1-targeting
crRNAs.
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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 1: Sequences
3’ RACE clones isolated from Postscriptr-targeted sfGFPapa reporter
crRNA target site
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTTTCATTTTCTGTAACTTTT-41nt-CACTTTTGTTTATTTGTCAGATTGTAAGTACTTTCTCTAATCACTTTTTTTTC
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTaataagAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTTaagAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTTTCATTTTCTGcAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTcTCATTTTCTGTAACTTTT-41nt-CAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTTTCATTTTCTGTAACTTTT-41nt-CACAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTTTCATTTTCTGTAACTTTT-41nt-CACTTTTGTcTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTTTCATTTTCTGTAACTTTT-41nt-CACTTTTGTTTATcAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CTTTCTACTCTGTTGACAACCATTGTCTCCTCTTATTTTCTTTTCATTTTCTGTAACTTTT-41nt-CACTTTTGTTTATTTGTCAGATTGTAAGTACTTTCTCTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

PspCas13b crRNA target sequences (cloned into pC004322)
sfGFPapa intronic crRNA target sequence
5’-GGAGACAATGGTTGTCAACAGAGTAGAAAG-3’
Human SREBP1 intronic PAS crRNA target sequence
5’-GGCCTCAGTTATTCTGTCTATGAAATGGGA-3’
3’ RACE Oligonucleotides
3’ RACE Oligo d(T)
5’CCATCCTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCACTCACTATAGGGCTCGAGCGGCTTTTTTTTTTTT
TTTTVN-3’
3’ RACE Oligo dT Nested Primer 1
5’-CCATCCTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC-3’
3’ RACE Oligo dT Nested Primer 2
5’-ACTCACTATAGGGCTCGAGCGGC-3’
3’ RACE SREBP1 Gene Specific Primer 1
5’-CCCCTTGTCCCTTGGCAGCA-3’
3’ RACE SREBP1 Gene Specific Primer 2
5’-AGCGGTGGCAGTGGCAGTGA-3’
3’ RACE sfGFPapa Gene Specific Primer 1
5’-TGGGGACCCTTCGTGACCACA-3’
3’ RACE sfGFPapa Gene Specific Primer 2
5’-TGCTGCTGGGATTACATGATTGTTCTTTC-3’
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qRT-PCR Oligonucleotides
SREBP1 (Upstream)
F:5’-AGCTCAAGGATCTGGTGGTG-3’
R:5’-GACAGCAGTGCGCAGACTTA-3’
SREBP1 (Downstream)
F:5’-GACAGCCCAGTCTTTGAGGA-3’
R:5’-CAGGACAGGCAGAGGAAGAC-3’
LDLR
F:5’-AAGGACACAGCACACAACCA-3’
R:5’-CTGGGCTTCTTCTCATTTCC-3’
sfGFPapa reporter
ATGAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCACTGGAGTTGTCCCAATTCTTGTTGAATTAGATGGTGATG
TTAATGGGCACAAATTTTCTGTCCGTGGAGAGGGTGAAGGTGATGCTACAAACGGAAAACTCAC
CCTTAAATTTATTTGCACTACTGGAAAACTACCTGTTCCATGGCCAACACTTGTCACTACTCTG
ACCTATGGTGTTCAATGCTTTTCCCGTTATCCGGATCACATGAAACGGCATGACTTTTTCAAGA
GTGCCATGCCCGAAGGTTATGTACAGGAACGCACTATATCTTTCAAAGATGACGGGACCTACAA
GACGCGTGCTGAAGTCAAGTTTGAAGGTGATACCCTTGTTAATCGTATCGAGTTAAAAGGTATT
GATTTTAAAGAAGATGGAAACATTCTCGGACACAAACTgGAGTACAACTTTAACTCACACAATG
TATACATCACGGCAGACAAACAAAAGAATGGAATCAAAGCTAACTTCAAAATTCGCCACAACGT
TGAAGATGGTTCCGTTCAACTAGCAGACCATTATCAACAAAATACTCCAATTGGCGATGGCCCT
GTCCTTTTACCAGACAACCATTACCTGTCGACACAATCTGTCCTTTCGAAAGATCCCAACGAAA
AGAGGCCTGATCCTGAGAACTTCAGGgtgagtttggggacccttCGTGACCACATGGTCCTTCT
TGAGTTTGTAACTGCTGCTGGGATTACATGAttgttctttctttttcgctattgtaaaattcat
gttatatggagggggcaaagttttcagggtgttgtttagaatggggtcttcctcgaggaagacc
tggaagatgtcccttgtatcaccatggaccctcatgataattttgtttctttcactttctactc
tgttgacaaccattgtctcctcttattttcttttcattttctgtaactttttcgttaaacttta
gcttgcatttgtaacgaatttttaaattcacttttgtttatttgtcagattgtaagtactttct
ctaatcacttttttttcaaggcaatcagggtatattatattgtacttcagcacagttttagaga
acaattgttataattaaatgataaggtagaatatttctgcatataaattctggctggcgtggaa
atattcttattggtagaaacaactacatcctggtcatcatcctgcctttctctttatggttaca
atgatatacactgtttgagatgaggataaaatactctgagtccaaaccgggcccctctgctaac
catgttcatgccttcttctttttcctacagCTCCTGGGCAACGTGCTGGTTATTGTGCTGTCTC
ATCATTTTGGCAAAGAATAATAA
sfGFP(1-10)
MSKGEELFTGVVPILVELDGDVNGHKFSVRGEGEGDATNGKLTLKFICTTGKLPVPWPTLVTTL
TYGVQCFSRYPDHMKRHDFFKSAMPEGYVQERTISFKDDGTYKTRAEVKFEGDTLVNRIELKGI
DFKEDGNILGHKLEYNFNSHNVYITADKQKNGIKANFKIRHNVEDGSVQLADHYQQNTPIGDGP
VLLPDNHYLSTQSVLSKDPNEKRPDPENFRLLGNVLVIVLSHHFGKE**
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sfGFP(1-10)-L-(11)
MSKGEELFTGVVPILVELDGDVNGHKFSVRGEGEGDATNGKLTLKFICTTGKLPVPWPTLVTTL
TYGVQCFSRYPDHMKRHDFFKSAMPEGYVQERTISFKDDGTYKTRAEVKFEGDTLVNRIELKGI
DFKEDGNILGHKLEYNFNSHNVYITADKQKNGIKANFKIRHNVEDGSVQLADHYQQNTPIGDGP
VLLPDNHYLSTQSVLSKDPNEKRPDPENFRVSLGTLRDHMVLLEFVTAAGIT*
dPspCas13b fusion protein sequences
ps-CPSF30
3xFLAG-Ty1NLS-dPspCas13b-linker-CPSF30
ATGGACTACAAAGACCATGACGGTGATTATAAAGATCATGACATCGATTACAAGGATGACGATG
ACAAGGGCGGAAACTCAAAGAAAAGGTCACTGGAGGACAACGAAACGGAAATCAAAGTCTCCAG
AGACACCTGGAACACTAAGAACATGCGGTCCCTGGAACCGCCACGAAGCAAGAAACGGATACAT
GGAGGCAACATCCCCGCTCTGGTGGAAAACCAGAAGAAGTACTTTGGCACCTACAGCGTGATGG
CCATGCTGAACGCTCAGACCGTGCTGGACCACATCCAGAAGGTGGCCGATATTGAGGGCGAGCA
GAACGAGAACAACGAGAATCTGTGGTTTCACCCCGTGATGAGCCACCTGTACAACGCCAAGAAC
GGCTACGACAAGCAGCCCGAGAAAACCATGTTCATCATCGAGCGGCTGCAGAGCTACTTCCCAT
TCCTGAAGATCATGGCCGAGAACCAGAGAGAGTACAGCAACGGCAAGTACAAGCAGAACCGCGT
GGAAGTGAACAGCAACGACATCTTCGAGGTGCTGAAGCGCGCCTTCGGCGTGCTGAAGATGTAC
AGGGACCTGACCAACGCATACAAGACCTACGAGGAAAAGCTGAACGACGGCTGCGAGTTCCTGA
CCAGCACAGAGCAACCTCTGAGCGGCATGATCAACAACTACTACACAGTGGCCCTGCGGAACAT
GAACGAGAGATACGGCTACAAGACAGAGGACCTGGCCTTCATCCAGGACAAGCGGTTCAAGTTC
GTGAAGGACGCCTACGGCAAGAAAAAGTCCCAAGTGAATACCGGATTCTTCCTGAGCCTGCAGG
ACTACAACGGCGACACACAGAAGAAGCTGCACCTGAGCGGAGTGGGAATCGCCCTGCTGATCTG
CCTGTTCCTGGACAAGCAGTACATCAACATCTTTCTGAGCAGGCTGCCCATCTTCTCCAGCTAC
AATGCCCAGAGCGAGGAACGGCGGATCATCATCAGATCCTTCGGCATCAACAGCATCAAGCTGC
CCAAGGACCGGATCCACAGCGAGAAGTCCAACAAGAGCGTGGCCATGGATATGCTCAACGAAGT
GAAGCGGTGCCCCGACGAGCTGTTCACAACACTGTCTGCCGAGAAGCAGTCCCGGTTCAGAATC
ATCAGCGACGACCACAATGAAGTGCTGATGAAGCGGAGCAGCGACAGATTCGTGCCTCTGCTGC
TGCAGTATATCGATTACGGCAAGCTGTTCGACCACATCAGGTTCCACGTGAACATGGGCAAGCT
GAGATACCTGCTGAAGGCCGACAAGACCTGCATCGACGGCCAGACCAGAGTCAGAGTGATCGAG
CAGCCCCTGAACGGCTTCGGCAGACTGGAAGAGGCCGAGACAATGCGGAAGCAAGAGAACGGCA
CCTTCGGCAACAGCGGCATCCGGATCAGAGACTTCGAGAACATGAAGCGGGACGACGCCAATCC
TGCCAACTATCCCTACATCGTGGACACCTACACACACTACATCCTGGAAAACAACAAGGTCGAG
ATGTTTATCAACGACAAAGAGGACAGCGCCCCACTGCTGCCCGTGATCGAGGATGATAGATACG
TGGTCAAGACAATCCCCAGCTGCCGGATGAGCACCCTGGAAATTCCAGCCATGGCCTTCCACAT
GTTTCTGTTCGGCAGCAAGAAAACCGAGAAGCTGATCGTGGACGTGCACAACCGGTACAAGAGA
CTGTTCCAGGCCATGCAGAAAGAAGAAGTGACCGCCGAGAATATCGCCAGCTTCGGAATCGCCG
AGAGCGACCTGCCTCAGAAGATCCTGGATCTGATCAGCGGCAATGCCCACGGCAAGGATGTGGA
CGCCTTCATCAGACTGACCGTGGACGACATGCTGACCGACACCGAGCGGAGAATCAAGAGATTC
AAGGACGACCGGAAGTCCATTCGGAGCGCCGACAACAAGATGGGAAAGAGAGGCTTCAAGCAGA
TCTCCACAGGCAAGCTGGCCGACTTCCTGGCCAAGGACATCGTGCTGTTTCAGCCCAGCGTGAA
CGATGGCGAGAACAAGATCACCGGCCTGAACTACCGGATCATGCAGAGCGCCATTGCCGTGTAC
GATAGCGGCGACGATTACGAGGCCAAGCAGCAGTTCAAGCTGATGTTCGAGAAGGCCCGGCTGA
30
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TCGGCAAGGGCACAACAGAGCCTCATCCATTTCTGTACAAGGTGTTCGCCCGCAGCATCCCCGC
CAATGCCGTCGAGTTCTACGAGCGCTACCTGATCGAGCGGAAGTTCTACCTGACCGGCCTGTCC
AACGAGATCAAGAAAGGCAACAGAGTGGATGTGCCCTTCATCCGGCGGGACCAGAACAAGTGGA
AAACACCCGCCATGAAGACCCTGGGCAGAATCTACAGCGAGGATCTGCCCGTGGAACTGCCCAG
ACAGATGTTCGACAATGAGATCAAGTCCCACCTGAAGTCCCTGCCACAGATGGAAGGCATCGAC
TTCAACAATGCCAACGTGACCTATCTGATCGCCGAGTACATGAAGAGAGTGCTGGACGACGACT
TCCAGACCTTCTACCAGTGGAACCGCAACTACCGGTACATGGACATGCTTAAGGGCGAGTACGA
CAGAAAGGGCTCCCTGCAGCACTGCTTCACCAGCGTGGAAGAGAGAGAAGGCCTCTGGAAAGAG
CGGGCCTCCAGAACAGAGCGGTACAGAAAGCAGGCCAGCAACAAGATCCGCAGCAACCGGCAGA
TGAGAAACGCCAGCAGCGAAGAGATCGAGACAATCCTGGATAAGCGGCTGAGCAACAGCCGGAA
CGAGTACCAGAAAAGCGAGAAAGTGATCCGGCGCTACAGAGTGCAGGATGCCCTGCTGTTTCTG
CTGGCCAAAAAGACCCTGACCGAACTGGCCGATTTCGACGGCGAGAGGTTCAAACTGAAAGAAA
TCATGCCCGACGCCGAGAAGGGAATCCTGAGCGAGATCATGCCCATGAGCTTCACCTTCGAGAA
AGGCGGCAAGAAGTACACCATCACCAGCGAGGGCATGAAGCTGAAGAACTACGGCGACTTCTTT
GTGCTGGCTAGCGACAAGAGGATCGGCAACCTGCTGGAACTCGTGGGCAGCGACATCGTGTCCA
AAGAGGATATCATGGAAGAGTTCAACAAATACGACCAGTGCAGGCCCGAGATCAGCTCCATCGT
GTTCAACCTGGAAAAGTGGGCCTTCGACACATACCCCGAGCTGTCTGCCAGAGTGGACCGGGAA
GAGAAGGTGGACTTCAAGAGCATCCTGAAAATCCTGCTGAACAACAAGAACATCAACAAAGAGC
AGAGCGACATCCTGCGGAAGATCCGGAACGCCTTCGATGCAAACAATTACCCCGACAAAGGCGT
GGTGGAAATCAAGGCCCTGCCTGAGATCGCCATGAGCATCAAGAAGGCCTTTGGGGAGTACGCC
ATCATGAAGTCGCGAGGCGGTGGAGGTAGTGGAGGGGGAGGATCAACGCGTCAGGAAATCATCG
CCAGCGTGGACCACATCAAGTTTGACTTGGAGATCGCGGTGGAGCAGCAGCTGGGGGCGCAGCC
GCTGCCCTTCCCCGGCATGGACAAGTCGGGCGCTGCTGTCTGTGAATTCTTTTTGAAAGCTGCC
TGCGGCAAAGGGGGCATGTGTCCGTTTCGCCACATCAGTGGTGAGAAAACAGTTGTGTGCAAAC
ACTGGCTGCGTGGCCTATGCAAGAAAGGGGACCAGTGTGAGTTCCTGCATGAGTATGACATGAC
CAAGATGCCCGAGTGCTACTTCTACTCCAAGTTCGGGGAGTGCAGCAACAAGGAATGTCCCTTC
CTGCACATCGACCCCGAGTCCAAGATCAAGGACTGTCCTTGGTATGACCGTGGCTTCTGCAAGC
ACGGTCCCCTCTGCAGGCACCGGCACACACGGAGAGTCATCTGTGTGAATTACCTCGTGGGATT
CTGCCCGGAGGGGCCCTCGTGTAAATTCATGCACCCTCGATTTGAACTGCCCATGGGAACCACC
GAGCAGCCCCCACTGCCGCAGCAGACACAGCCTCCAGCAAAGCAGAGAACCCCGCAGGTCATCG
GGGTCATGCAGAGTCAAAACAGCAGCGCGGGCAACCGGGGACCCCGGCCACTGGAGCAGGTCAC
CTGTTACAAGTGTGGCGAGAAAGGACACTACGCCAACAGATGCACCAAAGGGCACTTGGCCTTT
CTCAGTGGACAGTAGTAA
3xFLAG-Ty1NLS-dPspCas13b-linker-CPSF30
MDYKDHDGDYKDHDIDYKDDDDKGGNSKKRSLEDNETEIKVSRDTWNTKNMRSLEPPRSKKRIH
GGNIPALVENQKKYFGTYSVMAMLNAQTVLDHIQKVADIEGEQNENNENLWFHPVMSHLYNAKN
GYDKQPEKTMFIIERLQSYFPFLKIMAENQREYSNGKYKQNRVEVNSNDIFEVLKRAFGVLKMY
RDLTNAYKTYEEKLNDGCEFLTSTEQPLSGMINNYYTVALRNMNERYGYKTEDLAFIQDKRFKF
VKDAYGKKKSQVNTGFFLSLQDYNGDTQKKLHLSGVGIALLICLFLDKQYINIFLSRLPIFSSY
NAQSEERRIIIRSFGINSIKLPKDRIHSEKSNKSVAMDMLNEVKRCPDELFTTLSAEKQSRFRI
ISDDHNEVLMKRSSDRFVPLLLQYIDYGKLFDHIRFHVNMGKLRYLLKADKTCIDGQTRVRVIE
QPLNGFGRLEEAETMRKQENGTFGNSGIRIRDFENMKRDDANPANYPYIVDTYTHYILENNKVE
MFINDKEDSAPLLPVIEDDRYVVKTIPSCRMSTLEIPAMAFHMFLFGSKKTEKLIVDVHNRYKR
LFQAMQKEEVTAENIASFGIAESDLPQKILDLISGNAHGKDVDAFIRLTVDDMLTDTERRIKRF
KDDRKSIRSADNKMGKRGFKQISTGKLADFLAKDIVLFQPSVNDGENKITGLNYRIMQSAIAVY
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DSGDDYEAKQQFKLMFEKARLIGKGTTEPHPFLYKVFARSIPANAVEFYERYLIERKFYLTGLS
NEIKKGNRVDVPFIRRDQNKWKTPAMKTLGRIYSEDLPVELPRQMFDNEIKSHLKSLPQMEGID
FNNANVTYLIAEYMKRVLDDDFQTFYQWNRNYRYMDMLKGEYDRKGSLQHCFTSVEEREGLWKE
RASRTERYRKQASNKIRSNRQMRNASSEEIETILDKRLSNSRNEYQKSEKVIRRYRVQDALLFL
LAKKTLTELADFDGERFKLKEIMPDAEKGILSEIMPMSFTFEKGGKKYTITSEGMKLKNYGDFF
VLASDKRIGNLLELVGSDIVSKEDIMEEFNKYDQCRPEISSIVFNLEKWAFDTYPELSARVDRE
EKVDFKSILKILLNNKNINKEQSDILRKIRNAFDANNYPDKGVVEIKALPEIAMSIKKAFGEYA
IMKSRGGGGSGGGGSTRQEIIASVDHIKFDLEIAVEQQLGAQPLPFPGMDKSGAAVCEFFLKAA
CGKGGMCPFRHISGEKTVVCKHWLRGLCKKGDQCEFLHEYDMTKMPECYFYSKFGECSNKECPF
LHIDPESKIKDCPWYDRGFCKHGPLCRHRHTRRVICVNYLVGFCPEGPSCKFMHPRFELPMGTT
EQPPLPQQTQPPAKQRTPQVIGVMQSQNSSAGNRGPRPLEQVTCYKCGEKGHYANRCTKGHLAF
LSGQ**
ps-WDR33
3xFLAG-Ty1NLS-dPspCas13b-linker-WDR33
ATGGACTACAAAGACCATGACGGTGATTATAAAGATCATGACATCGATTACAAGGATGACGATG
ACAAGGGCGGAAACTCAAAGAAAAGGTCACTGGAGGACAACGAAACGGAAATCAAAGTCTCCAG
AGACACCTGGAACACTAAGAACATGCGGTCCCTGGAACCGCCACGAAGCAAGAAACGGATACAT
GGAGGCAACATCCCCGCTCTGGTGGAAAACCAGAAGAAGTACTTTGGCACCTACAGCGTGATGG
CCATGCTGAACGCTCAGACCGTGCTGGACCACATCCAGAAGGTGGCCGATATTGAGGGCGAGCA
GAACGAGAACAACGAGAATCTGTGGTTTCACCCCGTGATGAGCCACCTGTACAACGCCAAGAAC
GGCTACGACAAGCAGCCCGAGAAAACCATGTTCATCATCGAGCGGCTGCAGAGCTACTTCCCAT
TCCTGAAGATCATGGCCGAGAACCAGAGAGAGTACAGCAACGGCAAGTACAAGCAGAACCGCGT
GGAAGTGAACAGCAACGACATCTTCGAGGTGCTGAAGCGCGCCTTCGGCGTGCTGAAGATGTAC
AGGGACCTGACCAACGCATACAAGACCTACGAGGAAAAGCTGAACGACGGCTGCGAGTTCCTGA
CCAGCACAGAGCAACCTCTGAGCGGCATGATCAACAACTACTACACAGTGGCCCTGCGGAACAT
GAACGAGAGATACGGCTACAAGACAGAGGACCTGGCCTTCATCCAGGACAAGCGGTTCAAGTTC
GTGAAGGACGCCTACGGCAAGAAAAAGTCCCAAGTGAATACCGGATTCTTCCTGAGCCTGCAGG
ACTACAACGGCGACACACAGAAGAAGCTGCACCTGAGCGGAGTGGGAATCGCCCTGCTGATCTG
CCTGTTCCTGGACAAGCAGTACATCAACATCTTTCTGAGCAGGCTGCCCATCTTCTCCAGCTAC
AATGCCCAGAGCGAGGAACGGCGGATCATCATCAGATCCTTCGGCATCAACAGCATCAAGCTGC
CCAAGGACCGGATCCACAGCGAGAAGTCCAACAAGAGCGTGGCCATGGATATGCTCAACGAAGT
GAAGCGGTGCCCCGACGAGCTGTTCACAACACTGTCTGCCGAGAAGCAGTCCCGGTTCAGAATC
ATCAGCGACGACCACAATGAAGTGCTGATGAAGCGGAGCAGCGACAGATTCGTGCCTCTGCTGC
TGCAGTATATCGATTACGGCAAGCTGTTCGACCACATCAGGTTCCACGTGAACATGGGCAAGCT
GAGATACCTGCTGAAGGCCGACAAGACCTGCATCGACGGCCAGACCAGAGTCAGAGTGATCGAG
CAGCCCCTGAACGGCTTCGGCAGACTGGAAGAGGCCGAGACAATGCGGAAGCAAGAGAACGGCA
CCTTCGGCAACAGCGGCATCCGGATCAGAGACTTCGAGAACATGAAGCGGGACGACGCCAATCC
TGCCAACTATCCCTACATCGTGGACACCTACACACACTACATCCTGGAAAACAACAAGGTCGAG
ATGTTTATCAACGACAAAGAGGACAGCGCCCCACTGCTGCCCGTGATCGAGGATGATAGATACG
TGGTCAAGACAATCCCCAGCTGCCGGATGAGCACCCTGGAAATTCCAGCCATGGCCTTCCACAT
GTTTCTGTTCGGCAGCAAGAAAACCGAGAAGCTGATCGTGGACGTGCACAACCGGTACAAGAGA
CTGTTCCAGGCCATGCAGAAAGAAGAAGTGACCGCCGAGAATATCGCCAGCTTCGGAATCGCCG
AGAGCGACCTGCCTCAGAAGATCCTGGATCTGATCAGCGGCAATGCCCACGGCAAGGATGTGGA
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CGCCTTCATCAGACTGACCGTGGACGACATGCTGACCGACACCGAGCGGAGAATCAAGAGATTC
AAGGACGACCGGAAGTCCATTCGGAGCGCCGACAACAAGATGGGAAAGAGAGGCTTCAAGCAGA
TCTCCACAGGCAAGCTGGCCGACTTCCTGGCCAAGGACATCGTGCTGTTTCAGCCCAGCGTGAA
CGATGGCGAGAACAAGATCACCGGCCTGAACTACCGGATCATGCAGAGCGCCATTGCCGTGTAC
GATAGCGGCGACGATTACGAGGCCAAGCAGCAGTTCAAGCTGATGTTCGAGAAGGCCCGGCTGA
TCGGCAAGGGCACAACAGAGCCTCATCCATTTCTGTACAAGGTGTTCGCCCGCAGCATCCCCGC
CAATGCCGTCGAGTTCTACGAGCGCTACCTGATCGAGCGGAAGTTCTACCTGACCGGCCTGTCC
AACGAGATCAAGAAAGGCAACAGAGTGGATGTGCCCTTCATCCGGCGGGACCAGAACAAGTGGA
AAACACCCGCCATGAAGACCCTGGGCAGAATCTACAGCGAGGATCTGCCCGTGGAACTGCCCAG
ACAGATGTTCGACAATGAGATCAAGTCCCACCTGAAGTCCCTGCCACAGATGGAAGGCATCGAC
TTCAACAATGCCAACGTGACCTATCTGATCGCCGAGTACATGAAGAGAGTGCTGGACGACGACT
TCCAGACCTTCTACCAGTGGAACCGCAACTACCGGTACATGGACATGCTTAAGGGCGAGTACGA
CAGAAAGGGCTCCCTGCAGCACTGCTTCACCAGCGTGGAAGAGAGAGAAGGCCTCTGGAAAGAG
CGGGCCTCCAGAACAGAGCGGTACAGAAAGCAGGCCAGCAACAAGATCCGCAGCAACCGGCAGA
TGAGAAACGCCAGCAGCGAAGAGATCGAGACAATCCTGGATAAGCGGCTGAGCAACAGCCGGAA
CGAGTACCAGAAAAGCGAGAAAGTGATCCGGCGCTACAGAGTGCAGGATGCCCTGCTGTTTCTG
CTGGCCAAAAAGACCCTGACCGAACTGGCCGATTTCGACGGCGAGAGGTTCAAACTGAAAGAAA
TCATGCCCGACGCCGAGAAGGGAATCCTGAGCGAGATCATGCCCATGAGCTTCACCTTCGAGAA
AGGCGGCAAGAAGTACACCATCACCAGCGAGGGCATGAAGCTGAAGAACTACGGCGACTTCTTT
GTGCTGGCTAGCGACAAGAGGATCGGCAACCTGCTGGAACTCGTGGGCAGCGACATCGTGTCCA
AAGAGGATATCATGGAAGAGTTCAACAAATACGACCAGTGCAGGCCCGAGATCAGCTCCATCGT
GTTCAACCTGGAAAAGTGGGCCTTCGACACATACCCCGAGCTGTCTGCCAGAGTGGACCGGGAA
GAGAAGGTGGACTTCAAGAGCATCCTGAAAATCCTGCTGAACAACAAGAACATCAACAAAGAGC
AGAGCGACATCCTGCGGAAGATCCGGAACGCCTTCGATGCAAACAATTACCCCGACAAAGGCGT
GGTGGAAATCAAGGCCCTGCCTGAGATCGCCATGAGCATCAAGAAGGCCTTTGGGGAGTACGCC
ATCATGAAGTCGCGAGGCGGTGGAGGTAGTGGAGGGGGAGGATCAACGCGTGGCTCACCCCCTC
GATTCTTCCACATGCCGCGCTTTCAACACCAAGCCCCCAGGCAACTCTTTTACAAACGCCCAGA
CTTTGCGCAGCAGCAGGCGATGCAGCAGCTTACTTTCGACGGAAAGCGCATGCGAAAAGCGGTC
AACCGCAAGACAATAGATTACAATCCCAGTGTCATTAAATACCTCGAGAATCGCATATGGCAAA
GAGATCAACGAGACATGAGAGCCATTCAACCGGATGCAGGTTATTACAATGATCTGGTCCCTCC
GATCGGCATGTTGAATAATCCAATGAACGCTGTCACGACCAAATTTGTCCGCACAAGTACTAAT
AAGGTTAAATGCCCAGTATTTGTAGTGCGGTGGACACCCGAAGGAAGGAGGCTCGTCACAGGAG
CATCTTCCGGTGAATTTACTCTGTGGAATGGATTGACATTTAATTTTGAAACAATACTTCAGGC
CCATGACTCTCCGGTGAGGGCCATGACCTGGTCCCACAACGACATGTGGATGCTGACCGCAGAC
CATGGTGGGTATGTAAAATACTGGCAGTCAAACATGAATAATGTGAAGATGTTTCAGGCCCATA
AAGAAGCTATACGGGAGGCTTCTTTTTCACCAACTGATAATAAGTTCGCCACCTGTTCAGACGA
TGGTACGGTCCGCATTTGGGATTTTCTCCGATGTCATGAGGAGAGAATACTGAGGGGTCACGGA
GCCGATGTCAAATGTGTGGACTGGCATCCAACCAAGGGTCTTGTCGTTTCAGGCTCCAAAGATT
CCCAACAGCCGATTAAGTTTTGGGACCCTAAAACCGGACAATCCCTGGCGACACTGCATGCCCA
TAAGAACACGGTCATGGAAGTCAAGCTCAATCTTAATGGGAATTGGCTGCTCACGGCTTCTCGG
GACCACCTTTGCAAGCTGTTCGATATTAGAAATTTGAAAGAAGAACTGCAGGTATTTCGAGGGC
ATAAGAAGGAAGCCACTGCGGTAGCCTGGCACCCAGTCCATGAAGGTCTGTTCGCGAGTGGGGG
GTCTGATGGTTCCCTGCTCTTTTGGCACGTCGGGGTAGAGAAGGAAGTTGGTGGGATGGAGATG
GCGCATGAGGGCATGATATGGAGCTTGGCCTGGCACCCTCTCGGACATATACTCTGTAGTGGCA
GCAATGATCACACATCTAAGTTTTGGACACGGAACAGACCAGGCGATAAAATGCGGGATCGATA
CAACCTTAATCTGCTTCCCGGGATGAGCGAGGACGGAGTAGAGTACGATGATCTCGAGCCAAAC
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AGTCTCGCAGTGATACCCGGCATGGGCATCCCTGAGCAACTCAAATTGGCCATGGAGCAAGAGC
AGATGGGCAAAGATGAGTCTAACGAAATAGAAATGACCATTCCTGGCCTTGATTGGGGGATGGA
GGAAGTAATGCAGAAAGACCAGAAGAAAGTGCCACAGAAAAAGGTCCCATACGCGAAACCGATT
CCCGCGCAATTCCAGCAGGCATGGATGCAAAACAAGGTGCCTATTCCCGCTCCAAATGAAGTCC
TGAACGATCGAAAAGAGGATATTAAACTGGAGGAGAAAAAAAAGACGCAAGCAGAAATTGAGCA
GGAGATGGCCACGTTGCAGTACACGAACCCACAACTGCTGGAGCAATTGAAAATCGAGCGACTT
GCGCAGAAACAGGTTGAGCAGATCTAGTAA
3xFLAG-Ty1NLS-dPspCas13b-linker-WDR33
MDYKDHDGDYKDHDIDYKDDDDKGGNSKKRSLEDNETEIKVSRDTWNTKNMRSLEPPRSKKRIH
GGNIPALVENQKKYFGTYSVMAMLNAQTVLDHIQKVADIEGEQNENNENLWFHPVMSHLYNAKN
GYDKQPEKTMFIIERLQSYFPFLKIMAENQREYSNGKYKQNRVEVNSNDIFEVLKRAFGVLKMY
RDLTNAYKTYEEKLNDGCEFLTSTEQPLSGMINNYYTVALRNMNERYGYKTEDLAFIQDKRFKF
VKDAYGKKKSQVNTGFFLSLQDYNGDTQKKLHLSGVGIALLICLFLDKQYINIFLSRLPIFSSY
NAQSEERRIIIRSFGINSIKLPKDRIHSEKSNKSVAMDMLNEVKRCPDELFTTLSAEKQSRFRI
ISDDHNEVLMKRSSDRFVPLLLQYIDYGKLFDHIRFHVNMGKLRYLLKADKTCIDGQTRVRVIE
QPLNGFGRLEEAETMRKQENGTFGNSGIRIRDFENMKRDDANPANYPYIVDTYTHYILENNKVE
MFINDKEDSAPLLPVIEDDRYVVKTIPSCRMSTLEIPAMAFHMFLFGSKKTEKLIVDVHNRYKR
LFQAMQKEEVTAENIASFGIAESDLPQKILDLISGNAHGKDVDAFIRLTVDDMLTDTERRIKRF
KDDRKSIRSADNKMGKRGFKQISTGKLADFLAKDIVLFQPSVNDGENKITGLNYRIMQSAIAVY
DSGDDYEAKQQFKLMFEKARLIGKGTTEPHPFLYKVFARSIPANAVEFYERYLIERKFYLTGLS
NEIKKGNRVDVPFIRRDQNKWKTPAMKTLGRIYSEDLPVELPRQMFDNEIKSHLKSLPQMEGID
FNNANVTYLIAEYMKRVLDDDFQTFYQWNRNYRYMDMLKGEYDRKGSLQHCFTSVEEREGLWKE
RASRTERYRKQASNKIRSNRQMRNASSEEIETILDKRLSNSRNEYQKSEKVIRRYRVQDALLFL
LAKKTLTELADFDGERFKLKEIMPDAEKGILSEIMPMSFTFEKGGKKYTITSEGMKLKNYGDFF
VLASDKRIGNLLELVGSDIVSKEDIMEEFNKYDQCRPEISSIVFNLEKWAFDTYPELSARVDRE
EKVDFKSILKILLNNKNINKEQSDILRKIRNAFDANNYPDKGVVEIKALPEIAMSIKKAFGEYA
IMKSRGGGGSGGGGSTRGSPPRFFHMPRFQHQAPRQLFYKRPDFAQQQAMQQLTFDGKRMRKAV
NRKTIDYNPSVIKYLENRIWQRDQRDMRAIQPDAGYYNDLVPPIGMLNNPMNAVTTKFVRTSTN
KVKCPVFVVRWTPEGRRLVTGASSGEFTLWNGLTFNFETILQAHDSPVRAMTWSHNDMWMLTAD
HGGYVKYWQSNMNNVKMFQAHKEAIREASFSPTDNKFATCSDDGTVRIWDFLRCHEERILRGHG
ADVKCVDWHPTKGLVVSGSKDSQQPIKFWDPKTGQSLATLHAHKNTVMEVKLNLNGNWLLTASR
DHLCKLFDIRNLKEELQVFRGHKKEATAVAWHPVHEGLFASGGSDGSLLFWHVGVEKEVGGMEM
AHEGMIWSLAWHPLGHILCSGSNDHTSKFWTRNRPGDKMRDRYNLNLLPGMSEDGVEYDDLEPN
SLAVIPGMGIPEQLKLAMEQEQMGKDESNEIEMTIPGLDWGMEEVMQKDQKKVPQKKVPYAKPI
PAQFQQAWMQNKVPIPAPNEVLNDRKEDIKLEEKKKTQAEIEQEMATLQYTNPQLLEQLKIERL
AQKQVEQI**
ps-NUDT21
3xFLAG-Ty1NLS-dPspCas13b-linker-NUDT21
ATGGACTACAAAGACCATGACGGTGATTATAAAGATCATGACATCGATTACAAGGATGACGATG
ACAAGGGCGGAAACTCAAAGAAAAGGTCACTGGAGGACAACGAAACGGAAATCAAAGTCTCCAG
AGACACCTGGAACACTAAGAACATGCGGTCCCTGGAACCGCCACGAAGCAAGAAACGGATACAT
GGAGGCAACATCCCCGCTCTGGTGGAAAACCAGAAGAAGTACTTTGGCACCTACAGCGTGATGG
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CCATGCTGAACGCTCAGACCGTGCTGGACCACATCCAGAAGGTGGCCGATATTGAGGGCGAGCA
GAACGAGAACAACGAGAATCTGTGGTTTCACCCCGTGATGAGCCACCTGTACAACGCCAAGAAC
GGCTACGACAAGCAGCCCGAGAAAACCATGTTCATCATCGAGCGGCTGCAGAGCTACTTCCCAT
TCCTGAAGATCATGGCCGAGAACCAGAGAGAGTACAGCAACGGCAAGTACAAGCAGAACCGCGT
GGAAGTGAACAGCAACGACATCTTCGAGGTGCTGAAGCGCGCCTTCGGCGTGCTGAAGATGTAC
AGGGACCTGACCAACGCATACAAGACCTACGAGGAAAAGCTGAACGACGGCTGCGAGTTCCTGA
CCAGCACAGAGCAACCTCTGAGCGGCATGATCAACAACTACTACACAGTGGCCCTGCGGAACAT
GAACGAGAGATACGGCTACAAGACAGAGGACCTGGCCTTCATCCAGGACAAGCGGTTCAAGTTC
GTGAAGGACGCCTACGGCAAGAAAAAGTCCCAAGTGAATACCGGATTCTTCCTGAGCCTGCAGG
ACTACAACGGCGACACACAGAAGAAGCTGCACCTGAGCGGAGTGGGAATCGCCCTGCTGATCTG
CCTGTTCCTGGACAAGCAGTACATCAACATCTTTCTGAGCAGGCTGCCCATCTTCTCCAGCTAC
AATGCCCAGAGCGAGGAACGGCGGATCATCATCAGATCCTTCGGCATCAACAGCATCAAGCTGC
CCAAGGACCGGATCCACAGCGAGAAGTCCAACAAGAGCGTGGCCATGGATATGCTCAACGAAGT
GAAGCGGTGCCCCGACGAGCTGTTCACAACACTGTCTGCCGAGAAGCAGTCCCGGTTCAGAATC
ATCAGCGACGACCACAATGAAGTGCTGATGAAGCGGAGCAGCGACAGATTCGTGCCTCTGCTGC
TGCAGTATATCGATTACGGCAAGCTGTTCGACCACATCAGGTTCCACGTGAACATGGGCAAGCT
GAGATACCTGCTGAAGGCCGACAAGACCTGCATCGACGGCCAGACCAGAGTCAGAGTGATCGAG
CAGCCCCTGAACGGCTTCGGCAGACTGGAAGAGGCCGAGACAATGCGGAAGCAAGAGAACGGCA
CCTTCGGCAACAGCGGCATCCGGATCAGAGACTTCGAGAACATGAAGCGGGACGACGCCAATCC
TGCCAACTATCCCTACATCGTGGACACCTACACACACTACATCCTGGAAAACAACAAGGTCGAG
ATGTTTATCAACGACAAAGAGGACAGCGCCCCACTGCTGCCCGTGATCGAGGATGATAGATACG
TGGTCAAGACAATCCCCAGCTGCCGGATGAGCACCCTGGAAATTCCAGCCATGGCCTTCCACAT
GTTTCTGTTCGGCAGCAAGAAAACCGAGAAGCTGATCGTGGACGTGCACAACCGGTACAAGAGA
CTGTTCCAGGCCATGCAGAAAGAAGAAGTGACCGCCGAGAATATCGCCAGCTTCGGAATCGCCG
AGAGCGACCTGCCTCAGAAGATCCTGGATCTGATCAGCGGCAATGCCCACGGCAAGGATGTGGA
CGCCTTCATCAGACTGACCGTGGACGACATGCTGACCGACACCGAGCGGAGAATCAAGAGATTC
AAGGACGACCGGAAGTCCATTCGGAGCGCCGACAACAAGATGGGAAAGAGAGGCTTCAAGCAGA
TCTCCACAGGCAAGCTGGCCGACTTCCTGGCCAAGGACATCGTGCTGTTTCAGCCCAGCGTGAA
CGATGGCGAGAACAAGATCACCGGCCTGAACTACCGGATCATGCAGAGCGCCATTGCCGTGTAC
GATAGCGGCGACGATTACGAGGCCAAGCAGCAGTTCAAGCTGATGTTCGAGAAGGCCCGGCTGA
TCGGCAAGGGCACAACAGAGCCTCATCCATTTCTGTACAAGGTGTTCGCCCGCAGCATCCCCGC
CAATGCCGTCGAGTTCTACGAGCGCTACCTGATCGAGCGGAAGTTCTACCTGACCGGCCTGTCC
AACGAGATCAAGAAAGGCAACAGAGTGGATGTGCCCTTCATCCGGCGGGACCAGAACAAGTGGA
AAACACCCGCCATGAAGACCCTGGGCAGAATCTACAGCGAGGATCTGCCCGTGGAACTGCCCAG
ACAGATGTTCGACAATGAGATCAAGTCCCACCTGAAGTCCCTGCCACAGATGGAAGGCATCGAC
TTCAACAATGCCAACGTGACCTATCTGATCGCCGAGTACATGAAGAGAGTGCTGGACGACGACT
TCCAGACCTTCTACCAGTGGAACCGCAACTACCGGTACATGGACATGCTTAAGGGCGAGTACGA
CAGAAAGGGCTCCCTGCAGCACTGCTTCACCAGCGTGGAAGAGAGAGAAGGCCTCTGGAAAGAG
CGGGCCTCCAGAACAGAGCGGTACAGAAAGCAGGCCAGCAACAAGATCCGCAGCAACCGGCAGA
TGAGAAACGCCAGCAGCGAAGAGATCGAGACAATCCTGGATAAGCGGCTGAGCAACAGCCGGAA
CGAGTACCAGAAAAGCGAGAAAGTGATCCGGCGCTACAGAGTGCAGGATGCCCTGCTGTTTCTG
CTGGCCAAAAAGACCCTGACCGAACTGGCCGATTTCGACGGCGAGAGGTTCAAACTGAAAGAAA
TCATGCCCGACGCCGAGAAGGGAATCCTGAGCGAGATCATGCCCATGAGCTTCACCTTCGAGAA
AGGCGGCAAGAAGTACACCATCACCAGCGAGGGCATGAAGCTGAAGAACTACGGCGACTTCTTT
GTGCTGGCTAGCGACAAGAGGATCGGCAACCTGCTGGAACTCGTGGGCAGCGACATCGTGTCCA
AAGAGGATATCATGGAAGAGTTCAACAAATACGACCAGTGCAGGCCCGAGATCAGCTCCATCGT
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GTTCAACCTGGAAAAGTGGGCCTTCGACACATACCCCGAGCTGTCTGCCAGAGTGGACCGGGAA
GAGAAGGTGGACTTCAAGAGCATCCTGAAAATCCTGCTGAACAACAAGAACATCAACAAAGAGC
AGAGCGACATCCTGCGGAAGATCCGGAACGCCTTCGATGCAAACAATTACCCCGACAAAGGCGT
GGTGGAAATCAAGGCCCTGCCTGAGATCGCCATGAGCATCAAGAAGGCCTTTGGGGAGTACGCC
ATCATGAAGTCGCGAGGCGGTGGAGGTAGTGGAGGGGGAGGATCAACGCGTTCTGTGGTACCGC
CCAATCGCTCGCAGACCGGCTGGCCCCGGGGGGTCACTCAGTTCGGCAACAAGTACATCCAGCA
GACGAAGCCCCTCACCCTGGAGCGCACCATCAACCTGTACCCTCTTACCAATTATACTTTTGGT
ACAAAAGAGCCCCTCTACGAGAAGGACAGCTCTGTTGCAGCCAGATTTCAGCGCATGAGGGAAG
AATTTGATAAAATTGGAATGAGGAGGACTGTAGAAGGGGTTCTGATTGTACATGAGCACCGGCT
ACCCCATGTGTTACTGCTGCAGCTGGGAACAACTTTCTTCAAACTACCTGGTGGTGAACTTAAC
CCAGGAGAAGATGAAGTTGAAGGACTAAAACGCTTAATGACAGAGATACTGGGTCGTCAGGATG
GAGTTTTGCAAGACTGGGTCATTGACGATTGCATTGGTAACTGGTGGAGACCAAATTTTGAACC
TCCTCAGTATCCATATATTCCTGCACATATTACAAAGCCTAAGGAACATAAGAAGTTGTTTCTG
GTTCAGCTTCAAGAAAAAGCCTTGTTTGCAGTCCCTAAAAATTACAAGCTGGTAGCTGCACCAT
TGTTTGAATTGTATGACAATGCACCAGGATATGGACCCATCATTTCTAGTCTCCCTCAGCTGTT
GAGCAGGTTCAATTTTATTTACAACTAGTAA
3xFLAG-Ty1NLS-dPspCas13b-linker-NUDT21
MDYKDHDGDYKDHDIDYKDDDDKGGNSKKRSLEDNETEIKVSRDTWNTKNMRSLEPPRSKKRIH
GGNIPALVENQKKYFGTYSVMAMLNAQTVLDHIQKVADIEGEQNENNENLWFHPVMSHLYNAKN
GYDKQPEKTMFIIERLQSYFPFLKIMAENQREYSNGKYKQNRVEVNSNDIFEVLKRAFGVLKMY
RDLTNAYKTYEEKLNDGCEFLTSTEQPLSGMINNYYTVALRNMNERYGYKTEDLAFIQDKRFKF
VKDAYGKKKSQVNTGFFLSLQDYNGDTQKKLHLSGVGIALLICLFLDKQYINIFLSRLPIFSSY
NAQSEERRIIIRSFGINSIKLPKDRIHSEKSNKSVAMDMLNEVKRCPDELFTTLSAEKQSRFRI
ISDDHNEVLMKRSSDRFVPLLLQYIDYGKLFDHIRFHVNMGKLRYLLKADKTCIDGQTRVRVIE
QPLNGFGRLEEAETMRKQENGTFGNSGIRIRDFENMKRDDANPANYPYIVDTYTHYILENNKVE
MFINDKEDSAPLLPVIEDDRYVVKTIPSCRMSTLEIPAMAFHMFLFGSKKTEKLIVDVHNRYKR
LFQAMQKEEVTAENIASFGIAESDLPQKILDLISGNAHGKDVDAFIRLTVDDMLTDTERRIKRF
KDDRKSIRSADNKMGKRGFKQISTGKLADFLAKDIVLFQPSVNDGENKITGLNYRIMQSAIAVY
DSGDDYEAKQQFKLMFEKARLIGKGTTEPHPFLYKVFARSIPANAVEFYERYLIERKFYLTGLS
NEIKKGNRVDVPFIRRDQNKWKTPAMKTLGRIYSEDLPVELPRQMFDNEIKSHLKSLPQMEGID
FNNANVTYLIAEYMKRVLDDDFQTFYQWNRNYRYMDMLKGEYDRKGSLQHCFTSVEEREGLWKE
RASRTERYRKQASNKIRSNRQMRNASSEEIETILDKRLSNSRNEYQKSEKVIRRYRVQDALLFL
LAKKTLTELADFDGERFKLKEIMPDAEKGILSEIMPMSFTFEKGGKKYTITSEGMKLKNYGDFF
VLASDKRIGNLLELVGSDIVSKEDIMEEFNKYDQCRPEISSIVFNLEKWAFDTYPELSARVDRE
EKVDFKSILKILLNNKNINKEQSDILRKIRNAFDANNYPDKGVVEIKALPEIAMSIKKAFGEYA
IMKSRGGGGSGGGGSTRSVVPPNRSQTGWPRGVTQFGNKYIQQTKPLTLERTINLYPLTNYTFG
TKEPLYEKDSSVAARFQRMREEFDKIGMRRTVEGVLIVHEHRLPHVLLLQLGTTFFKLPGGELN
PGEDEVEGLKRLMTEILGRQDGVLQDWVIDDCIGNWWRPNFEPPQYPYIPAHITKPKEHKKLFL
VQLQEKALFAVPKNYKLVAAPLFELYDNAPGYGPIISSLPQLLSRFNFIYN**
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